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Opera House: j

ViENNAj December 10. The evening
researches show that the npper gallery must
have fallen into the pit, where tte only
remains found are small fragments of bone.
Beyond doubt 900 gallery tickets had been
issued. One hundred holders of these are
known to have jumped from the windows.
Competent judges fear that the lo4 of life
will be found to be fully seven hundred.
Nothing has been beard of the members
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P0RTH AROMS A STATE LIFE

tSsSUI-TCl- S COMPANY.

iojaHATio ia 1872,)

RJ.LETOH, N, a
aeo,Te t

erplaa to PeUey Hekler. 1784 99
F. U. Omneron, '

President
W. K. AndmQ , Vice-Preside- nt.

Theo. H. Hill, See'y and TVeaa.
th, JR. Burkt lt "od. Med. JXree'er.
W. W. I RaynUr, Amid Med. Director.
Piof. X P. dtnith, Advisory Actuary

The on iv HOME Life Insurance Com-
pany In North Carolina. One of the moat
sucqossful Companies of ita age In the
Dulled States. Has already issued be-
tween two and three thousand policies.
All of. ita lund.i Invested at bona among
our uwd people All loseea paid promptly
aad in cash. Rates as low as those of any
axafc-oia- sa Company. Has THREE dollars
of as.au for overy Douo.aof Uablllttaa,

Agents wanted in every-- county In. the
--State to work for this meat excellent and
firmly astabliabed home Institution. For
I a formation address

N. C. STATE LIFE INSURANCE CO.
febl4-- tf Raleigh, N. C.

EW YEAR CARDS,
Oo, hand and to arrive.

ED A AHDS. BIIOUGHTON A CO..
Raleigh, N. C.

EDDINU CARDS.W Th verv Js'ast.
BROUGflTON 4CO.

XiTOP IN V ITATIONS,
J--L Newest Styles.

EDWARDS. BRQUQHTPN & CO.

ORDERS OF DANC1 Q,
In varkd deaigna --'

EDWARDS, BEOUQHTON A CO.

BU81NBS8 CARDS.COMIC the thing for the holidays.
EDWARDS, BROUGH TON CO.

46 HEIR:? OFBT.JBLILDA,"
popular novel by Msjor John

W. Moore. Pricejedncad to fl.
EDWARDS, BROUGHTON & OO.

PRINTING. hind you want.
EDWARDS, BROUGHTON & CO.

"
INDINO

Of every description.
EDWARDS, BROUGHTON A CO.

PEARSON'S LAW LECTURES,
to Law Students. Price

$5. EDWARDS, BROUGHTON '& CO.

FIFTH NORTH CAROLINABAILXI'8 DIGEST.
. No lawyer's library complete without it
Price ti 60.

EDWARDS, BROUGHTON & CO.

USBEE-- 8 CRIMINAL DIGEST, . '
Price $5.

EDWARD3. BROUGHTON & CO..
Steam Printers and Binders.

Raleigh N. C.

THE JEIV STORE

Is tbe Leadtaf Ketallllouie In
NortB Carolina for.

Fine Dress Goods!
. i'
I am shewing GREAT BARGAINS, and

would ca'l special attention to my

Brocades, Black Silks, &c.

Extra Qualities, Hone t Gocds.

Also, full lines of DRESS GOODS In the
LATEST SH ADES AMD COLORS.

I have a splendid assortment of

Table Damasto,
Toweio and

Vapktna!!
"BLANKETS are amongst my spe-

cialties.

K. fl. ftOfiMOl
- to WlUiama A Ha-- , wood.

Feriilizeis for Wieat.
TOO Sacks Walton, Wbann A Co.'a Raw

Boae Siparphosphate. .
190 Barrels Superphosphate and Potash,

ready or Immediate delivery.
WILLIAMSON & UPCHUKCH.

November it, 188L
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George W. Phmuner, a yoong Chicago
lawyer, was called.

'I owe Plnmmer $20," said the pris-oaf- r.

MIt will cost the government $100
to jprove thai. fact." The prisoner went
ong in the midst of confusion, with a
harangue addrasaed loMr. Corkhill, wind-
ing up with (he statement : "You will
make this trial cost $200,000 or $300,000,
the way you are doing it."

The witness said he met the prisoner in
Chicago in 1874: he came from New York
and rented deskroom with the witness :

they became quite intimate; the prisoner
seemed to be doing a collection business ;

hev had some cards printed "Uharles J.
Oniteau," New York, and aaid bis clients

era high-tone- d people.
"That tme, iBtarnrpted the prisoner.
!?He aaid. also,'' the witness continued,

that he was 'high-tone- d, too, and he
wanted hia cards to be in harmony with
both his clients and himself.

Mr. Corkhill asked the witness if he
had had any financial transactions with
the prisoner.

"I owe him $20," reiterated the pris-
oner. "Fhiinmer is a very good fellow."

?!The "witness described at some length
the prisoner's Inter-Ocea- n scheme, and
was frequently interrupted by the prisoner,
wo once said: "I had the brains, but
not the money, ilf I .had had less brains
and more money I would have gotten
along better."

;After the witness had been interrupted
several times, he turned to the prisoner
and said : "It seems that your close rela-

tion with inspiration and the Deity has
corrupted your manners." This raised a
laugh, in which the prisoner joined.

i "That isn't very bad, though, for a west-
ern pun," said the prisoner ; "that's pretty
good."
I The witness said he never saw anything

about (iuiteau that led him to believe he
(the prisoner) was insane. "I think,"
said the witness, "he was a man of consid
erable ability, but somewhat conceited and
vain, but, being late from New York, we
expected that." He said the prisoner was
better mannered then than now, and did
not interrupt.

"I did not have you on the stand," said
the prisoner. "I have talked on thb case
more than I ever did in my life before, be-

cause I am after absolute truth. If a
man comes on this stand and talks a lot
about me that ain't true, I am going to
correct him."

B. McLean Shaw, a New York lawyer,
the next witness, testified that in 1873
the prisoner rented office room from him
ill New York; one time Guiteau had an
oroide watch, and said he was going to
"stick" somebody with it; Ouiteau went
our, and returning in great glee said he
had "stuck, a Jew for $25 on that waUh."

To a question the witness answered-- :

"Guiteau said he intended to become noto-

rious." , .

K "That's false," shouted the prisoner.
"That," continued the witness, "if he

couldn't become notorious for good, he
would for evil. I asked' him how he ed

to get it, and he said he would
snoot soma of our great men." "

"I say-yo- are a liar," roared the pris-
oner. MYou are a low, dirty liar, a sneak-
ing liar. I'll publish him all over the
world if he comes here to this trial to
traduce me in this way."

The court tried to silence the prisoner,
rho continued to interrupt the witness

with abuse, but did not suoceed. "That's
fie 'most brazen-face- d lie I ever heard,"
howled Guiteau.
I "That's , false," roared the prisoner,
that he would imitate Wilkes Booth. I

said he would get hung;, and he said that
Iras an after consideration.''
' Frank: Bartlett, of Chicago, was put on
the stand and asked the question :

; "Did you see anything in Guiteau'a eon-du- ct

that would indicate that he was of
fcnsound mind ?" A. "Nothing whatever."
I The Prisoner "What has that to do
with the condition of my mind ? From
Che middle of May till the 1st day of July
I had a chance to go crazy a hundred
limes. Laughter. That shows the
very stupid work on the part of the prose-
cution. Ifyou had to pay so much money,
TJorkhill, you wouldn t do this, but the
tax payers have got to pay it."

The District Attorney The defense has
endeavored to show by sporadic acts tbat
this man was insane ; we are showing his
conduct to rebut it.

"I have been strictly virtuous for six or
seven ears," interrupted the prisoner;
"mark that down. You are picking up my
whole record from infancy, and I say it is
an outrage on decency."

The District Attorney We present this
testimony- - because we want to show that
what the defense calls insanity is nothing
more than devilish depravity.

It was with some difficulty that the ap-

plause which greeted this remark could be
quelled.'

The witness remained on the stand until
adjournment, and was pestered all the time
by the prisoner.

Court adjourned till Monday.

Upon being asked as to the truth of the
report that he had approved the findings
of the court-martia- l in the Whit alter use,
Qen. Swaiin, judge-advocat- e general of the
army, replied that Mich statement was en-

tirely unauthorized by bim. He declined
to say what his decision would be, butbaid
that it was now nearly completed, and
would be hubmiued to the Secretary of
War in a few days.

Second Artistnt Postmaster-Genera- l

Elmer says that not a single complaint has
yet been made by Western or Southern
Congressmen about the cutting down of
star routes; that not a single protest has
been made in any of the eases where star
routes were cut down, although it was
predicW by the alleged star route ring
that Cobi:rcnsmen would make a perfect
onslaught upon the department because of
iu action in cutting down and reducing
star routes.

Washington, December, 10. The
Secretary of State, with the approval of
the President, will very soon make public
all instructions sent by the department to
Ministers Hurlburt and Kil pat rick, in re-

gard to the difficulties between Chili,
Peru and Bolivia.

Austin, Texas, December 10. The an-

nouncement is received of the death of
Hon. Rudolph O Doom, of Jasper
county, on the 5th inst. He was formerly
a Republican member of Congress from
this State.

Nashville, December 10. A special
to the American from Lebanon iuys: At
10:30 p. m., a fire broke out in Murphy &
Wilson's livery stables, wbioh were de-

stroyed, also Hogers foundry company's
establishment The court house is now
on fire. If it catches Dryfor's grocery the
whole square is gone. The court house
cannot be saved. The Wilson county
Neict office is burned.

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Grape Cream Tartar, No

other preparation makes aoch light, flaky
hot breads, or luxurious pastry. Can be
eaten by dyspeptics without fear of the Ills
resulting from heavy Indigestible food.
Sold only in cans, by all Oro era.
Rotal Baking Powder Co., New York.

GOOD COFFEE.
Everybody wants It but very few get tt,

because most people do not know hoar to
elect coffee, or it la spoiled in theroasting

or making. To obviate these difficulties
has been our study. Thurbers package
Coffees are selected by an expert who un-

derstands the art of blending various fla-
vors. They are roasted in the moat perfect
manner (it is impossible to roast well In
small qu&ntltlee), then put in pound pack-
ages (ia the bean, not around,) bearing', our
signature as a guarantee of genuineness,
and each package contains the Thurber
recipe for making good Coffee. We
pack two kinds, Thurber's " No. Si,"
strong' and pungent Thurber'a "No. 41

mild and rich. One or the other will
suit every taste. They have the three
great points, good quality, honest otksh-ttf-y,

reasonable price, Atk your Oroeer
for Thurber'a roaMed Coffee in pound pack-
ages, "No. S4" or "No. 41." Do not be put
off with any other kind your own palate
will tell you what is best (

Where persons desire It we also, furnish
the "Ideal' Coffee-po- t, the simplest, best
and cheapest coffee-p- ot in existence.
Grocers who sell our- - Coffee keep them.
Ask for descriptive circular.

Bespectfully, Ac.,
EL4F.B. THURBEB A OCL,

Importers, Wholesale Grocers and Coffee
Boasters, New York.

P. 8 As the largest dealers in food pro- -.

ducts in the world, we oonalder tt our In-

terest to manufacture only pureand whole-
some goods and pack them in a Udy.and
satisfactory manner. All goods bearing
our name are guaranteed to be of superior
quality, pare and wAofesome,lnd dealers
are authorized to refund the .purchase
price in any case where customers have
cause lor dissatisfaction. It is therefore
to the interest of both .dealers andeoo-etuners-to

use Tasroer'a brands.

FOR

CHRISTMAS
We have made and are still making due

preparation for the fes'-iv-e Christmas season,
now close at hand.

MEATS Hams Strips. Sides (new c: op),
Dri-- d Beef all kinds of Pott-- d Metta, Ac

CANNED UOODS All varieties of Froito
and Vcfretables. Pie Fmit8, Preserved Fruits
of all kinds, Fruit Jellies, Finit Ratters,
C nned Milk, Okra and Tomatoes and Succo-
tash tor soups, etc.

COFFEES Raw coffees of hslf a desea
different kind, from cheapest to be t; ro-s- t
coffees, pare and of best brands.

BAKING POWDERS Five or six kinds
of the most poiiul r manuf e urer

FLOUR The Grevn Springs, we assert. no-he- sit

tin(l, the best flour ever offered in Ra-
leigh, and otbr r grades of flour.

Cake and Crackers in great variety.
Candies, Nats, Raisins and a great variety

o? other confectioned s.
Tea of "heathen Ch-ine- nanus ot euphor --

ioas s and and fine flavor.
Soaps for washing and the toilet, abstersive,

erasive and perfnmative, round, square and
oval, white, red, brown, green and hriedled.

, A great variety of novelties in the fisney
grocery lint, including all the delicate, awest,

our. nannrrt and appet zing fl tvor of sauces,
eatsaps, extracts, essences and osndmenta of
all descriptions

H e expects large lot of rHAT TURKBYd
in 41 r e for ChrUUusa, aad will i ry to keep ia
aapply ef eggs and other . frnit and souatry
vegetables common to the season.

Give c a call when you go to lay in your
Christmas supplies.

MOORE &PEGRAM,
Corner HilUbors and Salisbury streets. '

PaseamWr 10, lsl.

MTRDER AT SHELBY.

A Merro Man Beats His Sou to Death.

Speciil to The Nkws akd Observer.
Shelby, N. C.,- - December 10.

Amoii Horn, a negro, aged forty years,
was jail id to-da- y for a horrible crime, per-petrat- ec

upon his own son, Burt. Horn, a
lad of 6. He inflicted upon the boy
blows with a whip and a stick, and also
kicked him in the most cruel manner, the
injuries being bo terrible that the boy died.
The fac s in the case were ascertained by
a coroner's jury. The remains had been

buried, put suspicion was excited. The
remains were disinterred and an examina- -

lion made, which showed the horrid
wounds J and made plain the guilt of the
unnatural father. It was found that the
Btomachl spleen and left side of the liver
Were swollen and bruised.

The negroes of the vicinity are greatly
excited and swear vengeance upon the
murderer. W. H. M.

The Cotton Crop.

Mobile, December 9. The following
is the botton exchange report for the
month of November : 56 letters have been
received from 39 counties in this State.
The' weather during November was favor
able for 'gathering the crop in 30 counties
and unfavorable in 9 ; but it wis generally
more faiorable than during the Bame pe
riod lasd year in all of the counties. In
11 counties a small top-cro- p has been
made ; all the other oouaties report none.
.ricking has been finished in 28 counties,
and will be completed in the remaining 11
about tie middle of December. The total
yield, ail compared with last year, is re-

ported i is the same in 3, and as 25 per
cent, lets in 16 of the more productive
counties and in the 20 less productive
counties as 27 per cent. less. Little or no
damage was' done by frost. In 119 of the
more productive counties 67 per cent,
of the rrop is reported as having been
marketel, and in the 20 less productive
counties 67 per cent.

Mississippi The weather has been gen
erally favorable for gathering the crop,
more so jthan last year. A small top crop
is reportjed in Wayne county; none in the
others. Picking is about finished in alL
The total yield, as compared with hut year,
is estimated at 22 per cent less. Little
Or no damage has been done by frost.
About 7J0 per cent, of the crop is reported
as having been marketed.

New Orleans, December 9. Ths
following is the cotton exchange report for
November:

Louis ana The weather dnrinc the
month has been very favorable, compared
with last year decidedly more favorable.
There is no top crop. Picking is gener-
ally finished. The yield is 11 per eent.
less tha i last year. There has been no
damage Vom frost. Seventy-fiv-e per eent.
bf the ciop has been marketed.
I Arkansas The weather during the
month has been generally favorable; com-

pared wi th last year more favorable. Some
counties report a small top crop, but it has
been destroyed by frost and worms. Pick-
ing is finished; the yield is 40 per cent less
than lasi year; 65 per cent, of the crop has
been marketed.
f Memphis, December 9. The regular
monthly cotton report of the Memphu
cotton exchange for the month of Novem-
ber, incl iding the districts of north Mis-

sissippi, north Arkansas and west Tennes-
see, embraces 76 replies. Fifty eight re-

tort the weather for the month favorable
lor picking, and eighteen unfavorable;
compare! with 1880 , 68 report it more
favorable and 8 about the same; 62 report
no top crop; 14 report a top crop but .it
did not mature; 58 report that picking is
completed, and 18 report it will be finished

December 5th to December 15th.Srom estimated yield compared, with that
of last j ear is 49 per cent. less. All re-

port frost, but no damage has been done,
llesponsis indicate tbat 70 per cent, of the
crop has been marketed.

Charleston, 8. C, December 10.
The report of the Charleston cotton ex-

change Tor November is based upon 54
replies received from 27 counties, of an
average late of November 30. All except
II report the weather during November
as'favon.ble, and in comparison with last
year more favorable for gathering the
crop. I'orty-thre- e state that a top crop
has been made, but some of them say that
it matured only partially. Picking is ex-
pected t be finished on December 15th
bj 14, ' hile 29 report picking as nearly
finished, and 11 as entirely completed.
The totil yield, as compared with last year,
is estima ted as the same by 2, as j by 3,
J by 14 i by 28 and i by 10. The frost
came too late to do any damage, except to
kill som ; of the immatured top crop. Tha
proporti n of the crop marketed is reported
by 2 to be i, by 6 1, by 7 i, by 21 f, by
18 i, Bh owing that an average of about i
of the y teld has been marketed.

Galveston, December 10. The cot-
ton exc sanste report is as follows : One
hundred and, four replies have been
received from seventy-seve- n counties.
Average date, November 30, forty-fou- r

counties report the weather during No-
vember is favorable, and thirty-thre- e as
wet anc. unfavorable. The weather has
been nore favorable for gathering the
crppthsn at the same time last year in
fijiy-tw- ol counties, and less favorable .in
twenty-fv- e. Fourteen counties report
top crop!; twenty-on- e some and forty-tw- o

none. Picking is over in fifty-fou- r coun-
ties, and will be finished in twenty-thre- e

by the 5th of Decemb. r. The' total yield,
as compared with last year, it is estimated,
will average forty per cent less. Thirty
four counties report damage by frost, aad
lorty-thre- e report no damage. (Seventy
six per cent, or the crop has been mar

of the orchestra. The subscription raised I

on toe Dourse now amounts to Xi,uuv.
All the newspapers have subscription lists.
The Emperor has given a large sum. An
official of the theatre states that; it was
absolutely impossible to lower the iron cur-

tain, owing to the frightful rapidity with
which the flames spread. j

The audience at the theatre last night
was larger than usual, owing to the fact
tbat the day was a holiday. The cast con-

sisted of actors Ferrency, Lurdor, Wilke,
Rudolph and Leindon, and aetre-se- s

Stahl, Fischer and lona. There: were
about 200 persons on the stage and! in the
adjoining dressing-roo- m at the time: of the
outbreak of the fire. The ballet! corps
were mostly only half dressed. On the
extinction of the lights all rushed for the
stage door, and many were knocked down
and trampled upon, but most of them
reached the street without serious injury.
The galleries were crowded and the pit was

fairly filled, but owing to the earlioess of
the hour there were only a few persons in
the stalls and boxes. In the i panic the
persons responsible for the safety )of the
theatre neglected to use the means for
telegraphing to the fire engine stations,1
whieh they had at their disposal j The
audience were consequently left for ten
minutes straggling wildly in the darkness
for means of exit )

The life aaving brigade arrived with
ladders, torches and jumping sheets; Per-
sons saved with the aid of these sheets
jnmped from the windows by dozens at a
time. In an hour and a half the whole
building was a roaring furnace. The per-
sons whose bodies were first recovered
seem to have died mostly from suffocation,
but the other bodies present a shaking
spectacle. Many have their feet burnt off.
At this hour, 9 a. m., the fire is still burn-
ing, and it is not expected that i'- - will be
extinguished for some time. Up to 2
o'clock this morning 150 charred corpses
had been conveyed to the hospital.! The
loss of life is now estimated at from 200
to 300. I

Later, iThe building is still ?n fire
to-nig-ht The funeral of the victims ia
fixed for Sunday. The imperial family
have contributed largely to the relief fund.
The managers of all the theatres here an-

nounce special performances for th ben-

efit of the sufferers. The number of per-

sons actually reported to be missing is
609. In regard to the origin of the fire,
the superintendent of machinery states
that the scenery beeame ignited is the
lamps were lit by the electric current!.

London, December 10. The Stand-
ard Vienna dispatch says all th? per-
formers except three of the chorus were
saved. Barron Rotohschild has subscribed
10,000 florins to the relief fund. Among
the missing are three professors and a
member.of Parliament.

A Tarribta Holocaust Six en Ilea Burned
to Death aad asaajr Injured.

Pittsbcro, Pa., December 10. News
is received ot a terribly shocking holocaust,
which occurred at Rock Cut, seven miles
from this city, this morning about 3
o'clock, by which sixteen men were burned
to death and a large number fatally in-

jured. Later horrors in Pittsburg follow,
close upon the heels of each other, j Last
evening a terrible explosion ocenrred at
the Keystone Roiling Mills, 14th ward,
but this morning somes another which ex-

ceeds in borror anything whieh his oc-

curred in this vicinity sinee the terrible
destruction of iife caused - by the collision
at 28th street Between 2 aad 3 o'clock
this morning a frame boarding house, lo-

cated on the . line of the Pittsburg end
Lake Erie Railroad, some seven, miles be-

low this city, was set on fire by the fxplo--
sion of a lamp, and of ;fifty persona known

; to . be j sleeping, . only twenty-fou- r escaped
aJfve. .All were more or less burned So
rapid was the-progre- ss of the flames Jsome
were literally, voasted to death without the
possibility of an effort being made to! res
cue them.

A Ton i UMltr Shot.

NASHvrLXie, Tenn., December 10.
John J. Vertrees shot Senator Smith, of
Fentress county, in the left shoukhfr in
the rotunda of the Maxwell House Tester-da- y

afttrnooo. The wound will not rove
fatal. Vertrees had charged Senator
Smith with bribery and corruption in
voting for the State debt bill during the
last regular session of the Legislature.
In the Senate yesterday, Senator Smith
denounced Vertrees as a liar, and upon ad-

journment of the Senate Vertrees sought
him at? the Maxwell House and shot ibim.
Senator Smith claims that he was taken
unawares. He states that he was seated
reading a newspaper when Vertrees! ap-

proached and fired at him without giving
him any warning. Vertrees' friends assert"
that Senator 8mithwaain the act of rising
and drawing a pistol when Vertrees shot
him.

Great frauds Olaoovorod.

Topeka, Kansa8, December
Great frauds on the Atchison, Topeka; and

n- - vi;t 1 I j? ! iranta re nauroaa nave oeeu uiscoverea.
They consist of a combination' among Iboes
section men boarding house keepers land
others along the entire road, by which
fictitious names were carried on the j pay
roll. It is 'supposed two hundred men
have been engaged in the seandaljand
from one to two hundred 'thousand dollars
stolen. Eighteen men have been arrested
and placed in jail The list included 4lfy
prominent nd rieh men. Attachments
to the amount of $80,900 have-bee- n issued
and a large -- amount of property levied

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Croup

jenza, AsthmaVhooping Cough, IdJ
Jcjpient Consumption and forth re-- J

of 'onsumDtive persons in advan J- i

feed i ges of the Disease. Fox Sale
hi Jruggists.-.Pri- ce, sk Cents,

MW TYPHI 1

11 LI If 1 11 U i

We have lost adled to oar already COM-
PLETE OFFICE a good many new faces jut
type, and are better prepared than ever to do
all kinds of

PiiffliFMCYTBINilG
SUCH AS

Letter and Note Beads,
iBlll Lends, Statements,

Account Sales,
Letter carealars.

Note circulars.
Band Bills,

Posters, Ae.

A NICE LINE OF

Wdiiig tsi Iiriltlklfey.
BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS IN

HEIf Y EAR C AflD S.

.Orders for New Year Cards may be left at
Alfred Williams A Co.'a.

DZZELL A WILEY.
-- HALEIOII. M. C.

YEARGAH.PETTY&CO.
Are Daily Receiving

Ex tra siss Crochet Qui ts;
10-- 4, .1-- 4 Bed Blanket '; -

White and Bed. Twilled and Plain Flannels;
alxtra heavy, bleached, crown and fancy col-

ored Caeton Flannels;
Bilk Warp Fiann-U- ;
Embroidered Flannels;
60-inc-h Bed Ticking will hold fe then.
Every variety of shades and price in Silk

Handkerchiefs J
CHILDBKN'3 FANCY HOSIERY,

Including -- lull regular French made and
.shaped d:nble kneel Hose for Boys.

Ladies' extra and over sizes and lengths;
Ladies' Fleeced Hose;

Ladies' Solid Black;
Ladies' and Misses'

Black and White,Hose;
Cashmere Hose,.

GENTS' AND .LADIES' MERINO HoSE--W- e

sail a large tcade in Paasy aad Fiae
Hosiery, and keep the stock up all the year
round.

Heavy Wool n and Air Wool

O A. IMERE
For Men's and-Boys- wear.

C --A. ORZF 0? SBody Bra .els, Tapestry Bru&ssls, Three
Ply, Imperial Three Ply, Supers,

. Estra'Swpers, Fiaes.
C A R PE TOOK f E R I W-- .

PERSIAN DAMASK, i, , 4 4 to match,
suitable for Hallways, Dining Rotm ,

Venetian Stairways and Trackings.
AUo.en all grades, C C Cs.

YEAROAN, PETTY & CO.

For Sale.

A .PAIR OF BLACK MARES, 4 years
old, 16 hands nigh, good roadeiera,

soand, gentle and a dead mateh in. oolor,
speed and size. Can.be bought fpr 3QQ,

Present owner baa no use for a pair of
Lorses. Address or call to see

W C GORHAM,
nov29 dlOt Wyaon, N. C.
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St its

, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 'I

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains Burns andScafds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear mtid Headache, Frosted --Feet
and tars, and all other Pains .

and Aches. i

No Preparation On earth equals St. Jacobs On. ata afe,urr, timplr and cheap External Remedy.
A. trial entails bnt the comparatively trifling outlay
of Ccnta, and every one suffering with paiacan have cheap and positive proof of ita claim.

Direction in Eleven "nguagea.
BOLD BT AU yfQI8T8 UP DE1EEB8 H

A,Y QELEK. As CO.,
3 JWwor. JTA V. BJJL,

GREAT GERM DESTROYER!
'

i .
;

PROPHYLACTIC FLUID!
Pitting of Small Pox

prevented. I

SHALL PCS; moors purified and
healed.

EEADlCATi, Gangrene prevented
and eared.

Wounds healed rap-
idly. .

Oontaion dotroed Tetter dried op. -

Sick Boom purified It Is perfect y harm
and made pleat-ant- . le.se

Fevered and Blck For Sore Throat it
Person relieved is a rare euro.

, and refreshed by
bathing with Pro-- -
ptaylacUc Fluid ad-
ded to the water. DIPHTHERIASoft White Con-pl'xir- nj

secured
by ita nee ia bath-ii- K. PEEVENTED.

v

Impure Air made
harmless and puri-
fied by sprinkling Choler diaaipated.
Darbt's ; Ftuiu Ship Fever prevented
aboaU by ita tue.

To purify the Breath. Removes all unplea-
santClean tha Teeth, it odors.

can't be rarpaMod. In cases of death in
C ' ajrrU rl iered and the home, it should

cored. always be used kbont
XrysipelM eared. the corpse it will
Burns relieved in prevent any unplea-

santstaatly. smell.
8ca s prrrented. An Antidote for Ani-

mal,.' :t- - or Vegetable
Poisons, Stings, Ac

Dangerous effluvia of
nek rooms and hos-
pitals removed by

FETES CUBED. itaue.
Yellow Fever

.! Eradicate 1.

In net, it is the tree'
Disinfectant and Purifier 1

FKKPXKXD BT

J. 2. ZSXLZH & 00., ;

ICaaoiaetariag Chemists, Sole Proprietors.

30 DAYS TRIAL
AXLOWED.

. ,iiiilllii,allfc-i- iy tmm i U, ISM

WE WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL,

Electro --Voltaic Appliances

snflertnc from XervesisWeaka ese sa, O
rad sstlity, loss of nerve force or vigor,

or any diaeaae resulting from Altera and Othxb
C'At'ua. or to aair aMe aBlicted with Klteumay-tU-

Neuralsia raraWxis, Bpinal DUBcultlea,
Kidney or Uver Troubles, taoie Back, Sop
tures, and other Diseases of the Vital Oraanai
Also wobbi troubled with dlaesafe peculiar to
their sex.

Speedy relief; snd complete restoration' to
health uaranteed. Throe are the mly
Eleetrle Appllanem that stave ever
seesMntlrueled ! eiealiB BrUt--
ripiem. Their thorousn emcary na been prao- -

tically pioven With the wosxterfsil
aieeess, mtut inry naive s '

ealarmsf(t from medteal and aelets--'
ttfle men, and from hdrt whs have
aeen Mlekly and radically cared ay
their aae.

Svnd at once for Illustrated Pamphlet, flving
11 Information :free. address, ;

VOLTAIC BUT 00 KarahalL TU $

AYera, Parker & NorriSj
, TCE0L33ALS 0500ESS i

AMD

mm MM,
rocerles by the package to the trade at ljw

Also BAGCJIXG ANf TIES
Onr motto To Sell.
Merchant will iave monejr by callin arid

exaona Si; prices.

oice.

NOTICE is hereby ;iven thst the
K B Barbee, G D Kn-ja0- i

Claude B Barbes was dissolved ou the 'irith
esv of November 188'. o Jar at relate to t,hi

"-

rxf r 11

i Ii
, 7 -

' t t

mid Clauds a u rbee, e naviax sold bu ia.
terest in the saws to K B Barbee and U li
Band. All debts due to the aaid partuertliip
snd those due by th-- m will be aettled wxh'and
by the remaining; partner, who will eonliua
the business under the firm of lUnd k Barbee.

j EliRARIIKK,
! G D RA l., ? CLAl'DK B BARMfp ;

Penori indebted to the firm .tj .'.aoA ttsrw
bee Bros wiil please call sn ' settle tneir

JiAND A BAEBEK.
decMn ' v i .

i I, ' ? keted. upon.

s f


